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TORONTO, FIJ/R UA R Y P6, i88s. material cubher derived front the mind itself, LrT uls Sec nowv what change we can make

=_ _-- _-- - - _-_ - - or derivcd front the subjects prcented tu the in tiiese gconraphicaI details by supplement-
WVz liera great deal about eimation inl ntnd. Tu be more explicit, wve may ha% e re- ing tbe 'wthaits ?" by rtc more -imnportant

thlese days. \Vc do flot often corne across course to th± emotions-w~onder, curiosity, "hows ?'
the word luition. WVritertt andi speakers are interest, or cven ambition hie iy n

suecion o educatin Tupton ta otnmtiîes dignation ; or %vu n;ay have rec-bursc tu the it te subject of coast-linc who thinks
Iueft ouI of iw. L i o mo is t iiie proPertics ofthe subject matters îaughî, bv of sayiiig aughît about Ibis (apparently) unin-

loftOutOf 'c%- Lllu uraist %v'O On-discovering their similarities anti dîssîmîll-iri terestini. t"-t cx.ept that it is so-anti-so
tinually discuss abstract ethies, forgetting tie, lheir associations andi cisassociaîîions, that il bears st. li-and-sucli ratio to the
meanwhiile tbat riglit and wrong are matters their order andi classification, anti so forth. area ; that it is, or is not indented ;
of hic et nuire, beloîiging to the every-day that it bears tbis or that proportion to the
duties of lite, educationists are too fond of const-iine of titis or titat couttnry ;-niercly

forîngvisonay teoiesabot a idal TituE, these latter may, perhapsanial adding perhaps tîrier concrete to dry con-
education, while the practical part of tuition probability Jo, owe their efficacy in a great cee
is Ieft to shift for itself. mnsure to their poiver of evoking emiotions. cee

Letussaya e~vwods n uiton But this, for the timte being, may bc ikft out BuTr with the ise of our "howvs?' anti
Prinmarily it signifies the art of instilling of viev wvithout distuirbing or vitiat ing our itwhys ?" whlat interesting facts inay %ve flot

mb he mdnewfatsani edoingitprescrnt position. evoke !-Consider for a moment on what in.
wvith newv powers. In this it differ nro te teresting shores such questions as these
word of wi der mnaning-educaîion, into TIIESE two methotis, andi also a combina- would landi us. Hinw does the
which many othecr factors, many of tixein of lion of thora, must be useti in the various coast-line affect the character, the. habits,
ait ethical character, enter. stages of tuition. The first,-whIore %ve dcal the n'eans of gaining a livclihood, of the

only with the mental faculties, in the lowver peoples that inhabit the shoresand (in many
'fii£ ai of tuition is 10 impart knowledge forins of the public scitool, when the mind ks instances) of tire nation generally ? How

and %visdoin. By knowvledge wve muant a UTtabie 10 perceive objective relationshilis to docs it affect their foodi, their dress, their
store of remembered facs-the capital upo any appreciable extent. A combinatioro of language. their trcatment of sîrangers, thcir
%vhich the inid may trade, as mî were ; and btith in the higher forms of the publia. shool knouledge ant iuse of forcign arts, literatures,
by wisdom we mean here the powver to trade j ant thbe lower forîns of the higli school, wlmen and sciences, their enterprist, their martial
with titis capital-the Power Io apply reteni. the mind begins 10 perceive objective rela- or peaceful tendencies, their nav'al
bereti factq tu the explaîmation of new cases. tionships. The second,-twberc wve emplloy. prow~ess, their colonizing propensities 2

logical processes, in the higber forms of the Anti if the master is a reader of history, how
Irt' iis view of the scope of tuition bc cor- j ligh schools andi in the University, ien tire dcflg-hlfully lie coulti ivave in %vith these,

rect, 10 what feature of the science of teacb- jmental faculties, as far as the power t0 gra-p many higbly instructive excursrza on the
ingshould %ve pay more particular attention > a subject, is cotîcerneti, are comparatîvely Groek andi Roman colonies, on the Vikings,
Sîîrelv to the mp,,ns bu which knwe matureti. on the various influences unon Ent'Iish bis-

-- J -- ..- ----..- -J -- . "

may be turned in %v isdom,-if wve may
adapt Tennysonns figure
" Tite drooping floiver of knowvletge chîngeti to

fruit
0f wisdotn ;

to the best wvay of so imparting facts as that
they may be bch most ensily remembercd
and niost easiiy ttilizcd. Howv is this t0 be
donc ?

TituS : excessive care must bc taken flot 10

««cram " the mmnd ý'iîb unconnccted trutbis,
isolaîtd facts, unarrangeti, ili-assorteti rules.
(Is not tbis,at bottoir,the essence of "cram"?)
Not indiscriminate l:eaps of coins ~oee
golden> is thc wvealtb with %vhiiî..h t endowv
toe youthfui mind, but carefully J isbsfled
an.d distributeti riches. Not long lists of
events, strings of almost untnteliigible rules;
but the influences of cents impon eac.h otîmer,
the relations of causes to effecis ; the inter-
actions of analogous pbenomcna; thc se-
quences of truths.

BUr ho'v is this to be accomplisheti? Thte
answer tD this bears a twofold aspect : a,
psychological, andi a logical. WVc may
cemnent togcthcr that wbich wc tcach by

KEEPING in mmnd the vaite of bringing
mbt play the emotions, our first objeet shouid
be, fmrst, 10 study these as they are evinceti
in our pupils ; second, to invest everytbing
we teacb 'vith a ;5arenchyma of cînotion-
evoking mnaterial-with this caution : ilat
t/te CfltotiO/L caled iiô are normal in yuanti-
ty andi quail>.

IF~ wc do this, our questions w~ill not bc
the ceaseless 'what ?" "who ?" ' "when ?" but
z.îther, "ihow ?" "4wby P'

To talze an example:- Let our readers just

tory of the insular position of
This prcciuuis stone set in the silver sen.

\VE have, of course, carried this analysis
10 ils e.xtreme limits. Great care must be
useti in adap:ing questions of this descrip-
lion bo the capabilities of the learners. Many
a "liow>' and 'wbly?" coulti bc asked to %vbich
noone coulti give an answver. Ail tIme "tvbats?'
andti "wens ?" of the French Revolution
anyone can learn. It requires a Carlyle or
a Thiers t0 try an answer tu the 1whys ?"

Tîtus tr.uch, tben, of luition as d!stinct
front educaîton. It forms a part of the

call to minci the interminable liess uf (as they lcac.her*s duties wvhich is kept more con-
art usually taught) dry fartîs uith %tltirh uur bii.uoubly bufurc his minJ than any other;-

geogaphes ae flle to xces. Wat n- t concerns bis daily routine of work ; it oc-pleasant labor-and, because unpleas.înt, gcuptes bis hourly attention iandi aflords bit
msasteful labor-does the tasl, uf cummiting unlimiteti malter for consideration. To the
theni t0 ncmory necessitate ' Diti mnster Jyoung teacher above al], filicti wtth inspiring
ever corne across pupil that 'vas truly andi andi lofiy ideas of education, lte sometimes
decply in love -wil/i arca, population, bound- doîmbtiess, irksÏomc tasft of inculcating facts
arics, producîs, etc., etc., etc. ? And is flot jmay, pcrhaps, by such considerations as ive
niaking our pupils in love with their stuidios ihave touchi on, be matie more easy and
one of the grand amnis of tuition, andi an atmn pleasant, inasmuch as by eliciting interest in
t/atis oflie very ctscnce o/t/te t/zeory we are his pupîls, hc hiniseîf wiIl be strengîbeneti

aproscrit trying to inculcate? J andi encourageti.


